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HITT AND RUNN- -It Doesn't Take Culinary Ability to Cure a Chronic Case of Indigestion-Not In Every Instance!
A cmwtct H>P oi> THAT w

AffORD &.N OPPOfCTOKlTy Tb <K.T 
NAfiE V IN THE PAPCR. - AMD 

"tMESt OLD'
E'LL OWE

 ( "WERE it A LAtW 
TMt RURVOR WOT 

TO %PEAK TO US-CW TUI

ao BiRts
STAY TO HOME ftMoT&E

A Lime CuuNARyABtiflv-ny?t

>W mart-MAS, imreiEO I

Vou WOMT MiMD W TOURtE? | 
VKUAT SHIT4 HIM 
SUITS, £E

PONT BE SATISFIED WITH
"HALF PORTIONS"

IN LIFE

I've FOUND THE CO-OPERATION 

THAT BLENDS IN WITH MY BANK

ACCOUNT FITTING IN WITH MY

INVARIABLY PRODUCING THE 

CONDITIONS THAT BRING FORTH

THE "WHOLE PORTIONS" OF THE

GOOD THINGS OF LIFE -try It

 have yours at

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

-=wHere' active co-operation
  is a "built-in" feature

 of its service.

NATIONAL SUPP-LIES
SOME WISE SOME OTHERWISE

r.us Cobiirn and Thomas 1'iow- 
ker Jr., honored Ihe Apex Club at 
12th and Central, by their pei-ni 
appearance last Krlday night.' The 
one thing the "Central Avenu< 
could not understand was why did 
Tom and Mils bring "box lunchc

Mr. J. A. Glo plant manager
.jt returned froi.. ._ -_.. 
Ip to his ranch In Oregon. Ri 
jrlK having had a grand tlm 
Uph to his disappointment I.- 
igged only two deer, would have 
 rhaps gotten more, but had t 
ve the grouse and flnh part u 
s time. Looks well under hi 

coal of tnn.

C. J. McLaren, sales engineer, Is 
back at his post aguln after having

all the
Northern California. We haven't 
heard much from Mac. It seeihs 
funny for It Is the first time In 
years we Have failed to get some 

Isbn via McLaren. Wish you 
better luck next trip, Mac.

Thomas Dougherty has returned 
..om 'Ms two weeks. (?) Well, 
Tom had to stay home, as he was 

of those guys who bet his per 
fectly good money on the fiauK 
ball team, against the Automatics.

JC
1269 Sartori Ave. f luorrance, Cali£

That Tell A Story of Quality 
and Value!

BATH TOWELS
Which Our Customert Tell Us Are 

Excellent Values at

only each

Made of double terry. 

Large Size 22x44 in. Soft 

and Absorbent! . In All- 

White ... or with Colored 

Borders . . . or Colored 

Block Patterns.

Many Houiewivet Buy 
Them bv ihe Dozen!

Blankets
Part-Wool

Assorted plaids sateen bound 
edges size 72x84 p»ir,

$3.98

thell-i

Single . . . Cotton
ght weight plaid pattern* 
Pitltched endi 70x80,

98c

Cotton Batts
7^x90 In. Cjullti'd, No SlmiUly

$1.19
16 OZ. BATT

33c

Delightful Pattern/] in
"Rondo" 

Cambric 
Percale

A splendid quality fabric (or 
making house frocks that will 
My fresh and charming I 36 
inches wide.

25c Yard

White Outing Flannel
A sturdy grade {or making warm night- 

wear, and for other home uses. 27 inches 
wide. Our low price,

lOc a yard
"Nation-wide" Outing 

Flannel
This well-known brand of outing flannel 

comes in white, also fancy itripu and 
checks. 36 Inches wide.
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Connie Branrtt and Irene Hawkes 
worth may be seen every Monda; 
morning out on the scales In llv 
recelvins department, evidently 
trying to figure out which "guy" 
feeds them the bent over the w 
end, or is It merely to check 
to see If the "pull" of the weekend 
causes much loss of avoirdupois.

Harold Drlggs Is back on the old 
drawing board after a week's wres 
tle with his new Ford "up around 
San LulB Oblspo. Harold did not 
bring back any almonds off ills 
famous ranch. He says some one 
picked his almond before he got 
there. '   .

Johnny Walker of the engineer, 
ing deparlment, Is looking kinder 
off color lately.. Well Johnny, re 
member when one Is truly In love, 
one .not only suya. It but "shows" 
It. Beware M|HS Thompson!

TORRANCE HI 
FLASHLIGHTS

. By JOHN YOUNG

One of the most hotly contested 
lotboll games in the history of 

Torrance high was played on the 
Gardena turf last Friday. It WUH 

lory of eleven fa8t, clear-head 
ed midgets fighting against a big 
husky veteran team. The Tor 

n/to 8<iuail was hopelessly! out- 
Weighed, bill not outplaynd; SIR 

lylandcr's boys played brainy fool- 
liall In. the .race of overwhelming 
>pposlt!on. Thpugh on the wrong 
>Qd of the Bcorc, the Torrance root - 
irfl cheered and shoutetl furiously 
it Captain Harold 'Kent' Steven 

son's .fast dashes. Harold IH cred 
ited wllh kicking a thirty-five'yard 
punt and then downing; the receiver 
In his tracks.

The huge turnout :il ihe Oardena 
game, anc( the peppy football'ral 
lies »how that school spirit Is keen-; 
or this year than Torranrs hajl had 
for Koine lime.

No, tlial was not a bunch of 
maniacs pounding their \>\K feet 
up and down the study, liall stairs, 
II was the physics class calculating 
their horsepower. By knowing the 
height of the stairs and the welghl 
and time of die student, they\ fig 
ure out the equestrian eiiulvnlenb 
of said pupil. Some of the boys 
were (inlt'e horsey.

I'Yldiiy. tlie lath, December, is tho 
date f([i- "The Thirteenth Clmlr," 
u myHlery play to be -unweiiicd by 
tlie senior finds. A tlei'p plot :md 
a murder mystery Is Ihe theme and 
the leads are taken by Miny 1 Un 
man and Clarence Carpenter.

The junior class, now fully awake 
to tlie fact that they are upper 
UlUHNineii. have, started their juih- 
llelly campaign by ordering class 
Pins.

Mrs. Mdward I'rite., nee Oaillng, 
a former Torrance .high student, 
Ims accepted u position wllh the 
Uiigenleltcr I'liimbing To.

C'upld aguln makes an announce 
ment through this column. Albert 
Hurtle'tl and lOlvura Mclntosh of 
Nan I'edro were muri-leil last All- 
(iiisl. They are living In Torrance.

Hick Danlon, a T. H. S. alumnus, 
came In to pay the school a visit. 
After vlHltlng his former teachers, 
h« went back to his labors, tie (a 
slinging lumber In u lumber yard 
In Wllmington.

l.ust ti'rliluy, the vanity football 
boys were guests at Hit* Kiwiinls 
luncheon. Hlg Nylunder spokii and 
outlined Ilio dope on the Marine 
League championship this year. 
The l.oyH lopped nil iln-li- Bood 

liy sliiKlnir Hi« HchiM.l song to
I lie Klv

Our Mcliool sonir, which wu think 
so much of, was originally u coiu- 
posllluii by Zumucnlo. JJklng tlm 
bold, majestic tune, Ihe muiilo 
i-luxiU'H wn.i u woulH to the music. 
UIHI witi-li I hi; liimmmy cluwt or-

lli
the liaml IH nhlii In H.nv lorlh mi 
the well kniiwn tune. Tliu Tuirunco 
rootfi-s ul tlie (liinleim game wem 
lileuuantly sin iirlsed, yea. llabbor- 
UuHted, wliun tlin Uurdena baud 
marched up In front (if ihu Tor 
rance Htundtt and pluycil i.m Hchgu.)

Tll« Hclmnmnn mirli-ly held Us 
flrut nieiillng lasl Thiinulny at the 
homo of L'uum Klzui on 1,'olu ave

ntie. This year's- officers of tl' 
club are: J..oma Klzrir, president; 
Dorothy Warren, vice president 
Krancis Granger, secretary-trc'nsur- 
 r. Mrs. Marjorli! Klschon Is 'the 
ponsor of the club. Tho musical 

program consisted of u piano duet,
Arkansas Traveler," by C! 

Muck anil l^oma Klzer, and piano
iloctions by Mrs. Klschen. '»cll-
niis rcrrcshmei 

Mrs. Ivlzer served sandwlchen and 
chocolate and Mrs. Klschen provld- 

far-famed "Ice 
box" cookies.

Vesterdny, In the minds of a, gtiod 
many students, WUH an ideal scliool 
:lay. Teachers' visiting day catlsed 
a vacation; there-WOB ho school.

lycerin Mix Removes 
Cause of Stomach Gas

Simple glycerin, buckthorn Imrlc, 
lallne, etc., as mixed In Aiilcrlkn, 
icts on BOTH upper and lower 
lowel, removing' poisons you never 
houglit were there and which

caused gns and other stomach I roil- 
>le. .lust ONK spo.oilful relieve). 
1A8, sour Rtoniuch, sick headache 
tnd constipation. Don't take medi- 
Ihe which cleans only PART of, 
icwels, but lot Adlerlka give you
i REAL cleaning and see how good 
on feel! It will surprise you! 
lollcy Drug Co. adv.

The generator charging rate 
hould be adjusted before stari 
ng on a long journey.

FAST SERVICE 
ON AIR MAIL 
TO TORRANCE

Two recent ulr mall letters re 
ceived by the Dohehy Stone Drill 
Company demonstrate the rapid 
delivery of mall from the East, ac 
cording to Postmaster Oourdler. 
Ono letter mulled In New York on 
Sept. 30 at 12 noon was delivered 
In Torrunce on October 2 at 2 p. 
in. Another letter left Cincinnati 
at 0 p. m'., September 30 and was 
delivered in Torrance at -2 p. m., 
October 2. The New York letter 
WUH 50 hours In transit and the 
Cincinnati letter 4t hours..

PoBtjnaster Oourdler Is endeavor- 
Ing to build up the volume of air 
mall out of Torranca to a. point 
where he can secure ft. later mall 

out of Torrance for (he evening 
piano. At present, air mall letters 
must be posted before t p. in. to 
connect wllh tho evening plane 
East.

"We are handling an average of 
7li alf mall .loiters a day." said 
Gourdler, "anfl \t we would build 

up to l.r>0, I think we could 
get a. mall car leaving Torrance 
about 4 p. m. that would connect 
ivith the evening plane Bast."

Mail for the morning plane east 
must he posted before 7 p. m., and 
before 11:35 A. M. to connect with 

afternoon plane north.

UP-TO-DATE 
HUNTERS GO 
BY AIRPLANE

Charlie Vonderaho and Mike Fix 
are claiming the distinction of set 
ting a new mode in the art ot 
modern duck hunting. They packed 
their guns Into a Courier trainer 
monoplane Friday afternoon and In 
less than twp hours they landed 
on the borders of the Salton Sea 
at the Now River dun Club/

After a good night's rest and an 
early morning shoot, they jumped 
In their plane and were hack In 
Long Heach before 10 o'clock Sat 
urday morning. The actual time. 
In the flight was: going, one hour 
fi7 minutes; returning two hourt, 
ten minutes.

Backache
If functional Bladder Irritation 

flliturbs your sleep, causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache or 
Leg Pains, making you teet tired, 
depressed and discouraged, -why not 
try the Cyoiwc 48 Hour Test? Don't 
give up. Get Oyster today at any 
drug store. Put It to the test. See 
how fast It works. Money back If 
It doesn't bring quick improvement, 
and satisfy you completely. Try 
Cystex today. Only 60c.

Vis nourisHing,- 
dev/oid Of  ' 
waste -
And oh,boy/
Whalra
dandy

PHONE TORRANCE 33T
PHONE R.ED6NDO6692

OR. TELL THE ORJVER.

VYQU'LL , r 
KEEP A SECRET 

WON'T YOU?"
"Well,-It's'just like this. .:i"won't" 

blame you a bit for passing the good 
news around. The secret? .I'll tell 
you. what it is. No, "it's, not a birth 
day or a wedding but just the fact 
that I have found out simply how 
wonderful the three day money-sav 
ing sales are which,the Torrance 
drug stores have each .week end. ..I'll 
/confess I used to spend my money 
out of town but with the values you 
get here rt is absurd to go else 
where !"

_ ^.

3 Days Only
THURSDAY, OCT. 10

FRIDAY, OCT.* 11 
SATURDAY, OCT. 12

RUBBER CLOVES in 
pastel shades. 
Special ..........1............. 33c
$1.50 PETROLAG- 

AR. Special .......... $119

$1.25 PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COM- 
POUND. Special .... 89c
$1.00Horlick's MALT- 

ED MILK. Special... 75c

75c Doan's KIDNEY 

PILLS. Special ........ 49c
50o LISTERINE. 

Special ..................

60c GLOSTERA. 

Special .................. 39c
50c Packer's Liquid 
TAR SHAMPOO. 
Special .......................... 37c

50c Myrrhol TOOTH 

PASTE. Special ........ 37c
40c WITCHHAZEL, 

16 oz. Special .......... 29c
35c TOOTH BRUSH. 
Bristles firmly set. 
Special ..........................

60c Kolynos TOOTH 

PASTE. Special ........ 37c
306 KOLYNO8 TOOTH PASTE 

SPECIAL ........................................ 25c Genuine THERMOS BOTTLE, 

1 pint. SPECIAL .......................

DOLLEY DRUG CO.

El Prado and Sartori 

Phone 10 Torrance

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY
QEO. PROBERT

-NYAL-  
Carson and .Cabrlllo Torranoe 

Telephone 3-J

BEACON DRUG CO.

Supreme Fountain Service
1519 Cabrlllo Ave, Torrance


